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Carnival House Boat , Sister Concern of Carnival Holidays, we are intoCarnival House Boat , Sister Concern of Carnival Holidays, we are into
house boat industry since 2000 ,We have 17 House Boats on varioushouse boat industry since 2000 ,We have 17 House Boats on various
Categories, Recently we build luxury house boat with 7 Bedroom toCategories, Recently we build luxury house boat with 7 Bedroom to
provide Luxurious experience to travellellers.provide Luxurious experience to travellellers.
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Carnival House Boat leading House Boat Company providing Cruises, inCarnival House Boat leading House Boat Company providing Cruises, in
Allepy , Kumarakom, Kerala. We have 17 Own House boat and 80Allepy , Kumarakom, Kerala. We have 17 Own House boat and 80
trained Staff to make your cruises memorable. The spectacular beautytrained Staff to make your cruises memorable. The spectacular beauty
of Kerala's backwaters needs no introduction. A cruise along the palm-of Kerala's backwaters needs no introduction. A cruise along the palm-
fringed waterways of Kerala in a luxury houseboat is the mostfringed waterways of Kerala in a luxury houseboat is the most
enchanting holiday experience in India today. In this world of simpleenchanting holiday experience in India today. In this world of simple
pleasures, you will skim past ancient Chinese fishing nets, water lilies,pleasures, you will skim past ancient Chinese fishing nets, water lilies,
lush paddy fields, coir villages, rustic homes, temples and coconutlush paddy fields, coir villages, rustic homes, temples and coconut
groves. Have you ever gone cruising in a houseboat on the backwatersgroves. Have you ever gone cruising in a houseboat on the backwaters
of Kerala? If you haven't, make sure you do. This one is really aof Kerala? If you haven't, make sure you do. This one is really a
wonderful and unforgettable experience!wonderful and unforgettable experience!

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/kerala-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/kerala-
houseboats-2113houseboats-2113
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